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CITY CHAT.

Mr. and Mrf..8.T.Bowlby have returned
from Chicago.

Stripe wool shirting flinnel 12 cents
a yard at McCabe Bros'.

T. B. Dooley, of Miles, Iowa, is Tieit-in- g

with frionds in the city.
Miss 7 Narmoyle has returned from

a Tisit to friends at Clinton, Iowa.
J. W. Campbell, general press agent of

Emerson's minstrels, is at the Harper.
Miss Agnes Kennedy left this morning

on a short visit to friends in St. Louis.
Mioses Lucy and Blanche Buford have

returned from their eastern pleasure trip.
Aeronaut Gould made a successful lep

at Schuetzen park, Davenport, yesterday
afternoon.

Mrs. P. Greenawalt and Miss Mamie

Brennan have returned from a business
trip to Chicago.

Two new Brooks engines are expected
to arrive this week for freight service on

the R. I. & P.
Reminiscences of the Mississippi by

Billy Emerson worth going a hundred
miles to axe and hear.

Michael Collins, of the C , R. L & P.
freight office, has returned from a brief
sojourn in Minneapolis and the north.

John Stuhr has opened a nice wagon
and carriage shop at 2217 Third avenue,

lie will make a specialty of repair work
on short notice.

Miss Lina Kane is home from Carbon
Cliff, her school having b;en closed on
account of a fcarkt fever epidemic which
is no raging there.

Messrs. Henry Carae and John Cru-bau-

left on the Gea. Birnard this
morning for a trip up the river as Capt.
Durb&m's special guests.

ieut. Col. and Mrs. Greenleaf, of
Washington. D. C. arrived at Rock Isl-

and arsenal Saturday night. Col. Green-leaf- 's

mission being to inspect the surgery
department of the post.

Otto's full band wM give a concert in
Spencer square tomorrow night, which
will probably be the last of the season,
unless some more money cai be raised to
provide Eome additional ones.

The lire and e of the
council aiid Chief R tonkin purchased the
remaining team for the fire department
this morning, a pair of beautiful bays

fromW. n. Da Board, near Hamlet.
The price paid was f350.

John Machcim. the Suth Rock Island
fruit and vegetable grower, presented
The Arots with a basket of lucious
grapes of several varieties this morning
as a sample of what his vineyard can
produce.

. Myra Catherine, the eight months, old
daughter Horton and wife, died
at its parents' home in South R3ck Island
Friday eyening of summer complaint.
The body was taken to Muscatine where
the inteiment took place yesterday.

8. R. Wright, district deputy grand
chancellor, left for Port Byron this morn-

ing where tonight he institutes the new
lodge of xtbe Pythian order. Grand
Chancellor Scherer and Gen. W. A.
Schmitt went up this afternoon.

John Cough'.in, the unfortunate young
man wbo has suffered for some tims past
with heart and brain trouble, died at bis
home, 312 Twenty-secon- d street, at 7:20
o'clock on Saturday evening aged 23
years. The funeral occurred from St.
Joseph's Catholic church this morning at
9 o'clock.

Prof . S. T. Bowlby has just cample-te- d

a course of mandolin lessons of the
best teacher in Chicago, Signor C. Valise,
and will be able to take a limited number
of pupils on that instrument. Telephone
1,054, Bowlby ' Music store, or address
1414 Third avenue.

Mrs. Ellen Hiuemin and children take
this method of offering their heartfelt
thanks to Frank G. Toung, Frank At-wat- er

and Miss M. J. Dudley, neighbors
and friends, for the kindness and sympa-

thy shown them during the illness,
death and burial of their husband and
father, Henry Housman."

Peter Modde "was assessed S3 and costs
on Saturday by Magistrate Wivill for in-

dulging ia a neighborhood row with
Chirlcs Patten on Twenty first s'reet. It
is a Be'gian colony and the trouble grows
out of a "can shooting" sociable on Fri-

day evening which ended in a free-for-a- ll

fljht.
Yesterday afternoon from the First M.

E. church occurred the funeral of the late
Henry Honsman, Presiding Elder Head
officiating. There was a large attend-
ance of old friends of the deceased and
some handsome floral tributes. The pall
bearers were: Henry Carse, John Peetz.
Robert Koehler, George Lament, John
Crubaugh and George E. Bailey.

Inquiry was made on Saturday in the
county court into the mental condition of

l'tter A. Haegart, a student of Augus-tan- a

college, before a jury composed of
Dr. S. C. Plummer, foreman, J. H. Cle-Un- d,

G W. Bittles, F. W. Wilson, H.
Uustard and W. C. Foster. The jury re.
timed a ver1 let of insane and ordered
bis committal to the Central Insane Hos-

pital at Jacksonville. He was 31 years
of age and his malady was brought on by

overstudy.

The Freddie took a party of Knights
of Pythias to Port Byron this afternoon
tc attend the lodge installation tonight.
Tie Freddy has been withdrawn from the
regular trade between here and Frahm's
is and, but will make a trip at any time
a party of a dozen or more desire to go.

The trip affords a lovely means of enjoy-in- ;

one's self. "
1

George O. White, who last week re-

signed his position as superintendent of
thoMoline Buggy company to accept the
position of general manager of the Rock
Island Buggy company, heretofore fully
described in The Argus, entered upon
his duties this morning, and has been
busy all day with plans for the rearrange-
ment and enlargement of the buildin; of
the proposed factory on First avenue and
Siiteenth street.

The Misses Katherine M. and Nellie J.
Scully, of Rock Island. 111., are visiting at
the hove of their sister, Mrs. George
Smith, 11U6 Johnson street, Keokuk. Miss
Aiice Smith has returned from Rock Isl-

and where she has been visiting her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Scully.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaorge Smith and family
and the Misses Scully were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. P. Miniteo, of Nishville,
Sunday. Keokuk Constitution Demo-
crat.

Caicf Miller has made some changes in
the assignment of his men. Patrolman
Schttab, of the nisht detail takes charge
of the patrol wsgon and team day and
nigbt. Officer Carlson, of the east dis-

trict day patrol, takes Officer Schaab's
place on the central night patrol. Officer
Glass goes up to Carlson's former beat
and Officer Kramer takes charge of the
day central distrx.

Tte city council meets in serri-moulhl- y

sessi in tonight. An important action
will be with reference to the weigh-masti-r- 's

quarters on Market square In-

asmuch as the sq iare is being nicely
paved and will ba completed this week,
it is devoutly to be hoptd the council will
take :iteps looking to the renoyal of the
unsightly building atj present on the
square, and the erection of a substantial
comb nation structure such as his been
petitioned for.

Ad. Meyers, advance representative of
Gr row's opera company, is at the Har-

per. Mr. Meyers promises our lovers of
legiticiite opera a thoroughly J artistic en-

tertainment next Wednesday evening.
The G arrow company may be called an
all star combination. There are 35 peo-

ple in the cemDany, including the veteran
comedian, Charles H. Drew whom every-

body knows, John E. Brand, Clara Corn-

ish, Jessie Jenkins and Laura Swain and
a magnificent chorus.

Over in Davenport they are in a quan-
dary as to whether to repeat the river car-

nival aaother year or let it drop. The
Democrat says: "For more than a week
the pec pie of this city have been talking
carnival. There have been various shades !

of opinion in the matter. It has been
suges ed that the enterprise be dropped
where it is, and on the other hand it has
been suggested that the effort be repeated
and success gained at any cost. It is
admitted that the causes that led to the
partial failure of the event this year
might t aye been removed and perfect
success secured if the trouble had been
anticipated."

To the Jln-lc- al Public
Hayir g secured the services of W. M.

Pattee, a piano tuner of ability and ex-
perience, I can assure the musical public
of prompt work in tuning and repairing,
and per'ect satisfaction as to quality ot
wcrk and charges.

J. C. Wallace, Musie Dealer.
116 West Second street, Davenport. Tel

ephone 297.

B. Bir'ienfeld offers for sale his entire
stock of books, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Also his property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit
parties.

Niw Cl sarins;! ia Froitler Bsttlsments
Often give birth to miasms, as Dae of the first
fmlts o." an upturning of the soil. Malaria is a
relentless foe to tbe newly arrived emigrant if he
be UDprepsred to meet it by the nse of a reliable
preparative and preventive. It, therefore, be-
hooves those seeking the far West in search of
homes, to provide themselves with a medicinal
guaranty atainst chills and fever, billions remit-
tent and ail nents of kindred origin. Hoctettet's
Stomach Bi ters has for nearly half of a century
been esteetied the best. From Maine to Okla-
homa, from Victoria to San Juan del Bad, Its ac
knowledg-e- c snperioritv meets with no challenge
in localities where it has been need. Medical tes-
timony, tbe moat positive and direct, backs no
the general verdict no less in regard to its virtues
in case ot complaint, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, rheam itism and kidney ailments, than in
case of male rial disease. - - -

gj

A&ltt Baking
Powder:

Useriln Millions of Hotss ao Years the Standard
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REVOLT IN MEXICO.

Matters Are Assuming a Very
Serious Turn.

THE PRESIDENT FORCED TO ACT.

A Report That Garcia Has Been Hangeg
Arouses the Malcontents in the North-
ern Part of the Country end They Are
Joining the Forces of the Revolution-Is- U

President Dlas Orders the Massing
of Troops to Meet the Rebels Uncle
Sam Has Something- - to Say.
San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 21. The news

received here yesterday from northern
Mexico indicates that the revolution in
that country ia still in progress. The en-
gagement near Mier between the invaders
and government troops was not as serious,
as reported. There was a pitched battle
and a large number of shots were ex-
changed, but the number killed outright
is not thought to be large. Catriuo Gar-la'- s

reported fate has aroused the malcon-
tents in the northern part ot the republic,
and they are joining the revolutionists in
large numbers. The Mexican govern-
ment is becoming uneasy at the aspect of
affairs, and there is no batter evidence of
this than the fact that President Diaz has,
through his secretary of war, ordered a
massing of troops in the northern part of
the republic

Marching- - Upon Monterey.
Hundreds of thoroughly equipped sol-

diers are now pouring into the states of
Kuevo Leon and Taumilipas. A large
force hss been stationed at the towns of
Carniago and Requero by the Mexican
government to protect the citizens of those
places. Tlge invaders are about fifty miles
south of Carniago. It is believed that
they are marching npon Monterey, where
the revolutionists have many sympa-
thizers who will Join them when tbey
reach that section. General Stanley, com-
mander ot the United States troops for
the department of Texas, stated yester-
day that if the revolutionists were not
successful in Mexico, they could not again
take refuge in the United States, as Gen-era- l

Ruiz Sandoval and the 100 who were
the originators of the movement arranged
their plans and started on their mission
from this country.

Cannot er the United States.
Detachments from all the posts on this

side of the Rio Graude border are patrol-ln- g

the frontier to intercept the revolu-
tionists, should they return to this sii'j.
If captured iu the United States they w'll
be tried upon the charge 01 violating tie
neutrality laws. The report reached here
late last night that the Mexican revolu-
tionists bad a battle yesterday with troops
near Monterey, but no confirmation of the
rumor has yet been received. The priva.e
dispatch giving this inforinaliou states
that many men were killed aud wouuded
in the engagement.

To Reinforce Sandoval.
Little credence is placed in this, as iC is

known that the main body of the revolu-
tionists was in the vicinity of Camargo
Saturday morning. The Mexican refu-
gees and malcontents on 1 his side of tbe
Kio Grande are going to the assistance of
General Sandoval. An armed party of
400 of them crossed the Rio Grande into
Mexico, a short distance alwve Browns-
ville, Tex., Saturday. The United States
troops patrolling attempted to intercept
the progress of the re enforcements, but
were unsuccessful.

GARCIA IS NO MORE.

The Mexican Revolutionary Leader Shot
and Then Hanged.

San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 31. Juan
Macorito has arrived here from the town
of Xier, Mex. He stated that the Mexi-
can revolutionists were overtaken north
of thafplaca Saturday by government
troops and that a battle ensued, iu vh; h
several on both sides were killed and
wounded. Calarino Garcia, the leader of
the revolution, was seriously shot aud
hanged to a tree. General Ruiz Sandov 1,

Garcia's chief lieutenant, escaped in.o
the mountains with a few followers. He
is being pursued and wili be captured.

Excitement at Camarge.
RioGbande ClTT, Tex., Sept. 2L The

revolutionists under Sandoval are en-
camped near Camargo, npon which place
they have made several raids, securing
arms, horses, provisions, eta There is
great excitement at Camargo and in the
surrounding country. Troops are being
hurried to the scene by the Mexican au-
thorities from Nueva Leon and other
points.

Terrific Explosion of Powder.
ASPEN, Colo., Sept. 21. At 6:35 Satur-

day morning the powder magazine con-
taining 0o0 pounds of hercules powder,
belonging to tbe Smuggler mine, explod-
ed, wrecking the shatt-hous- e and eugine
house, and fatally injuring Engineer
Perry and seriously injuring Andy Rowan
and Hanna Miner, employes of tbe mine.
The explosion shook the entire city,
breaking windows aud causing a general
panic. Damage to property about $20,000.

The Fire Record.
Ltons, Ia., Sept. 21 The Lyons Paper

mill caught fire yesttrday morning, en-

tailing a loss of nearly $75,000; insured for
possibly $30,000.

SHEFF1LLD, Ala., Sept. 2L The Cleve-
land hotel and ten business houses were
burned here last night. The buildings
are a total wreck and tbe loss is about
(110,000, with light insurance.

Drowned While Fishing.
PEORIA, Ilia., Sept.2L Two young men,

Joseph Harper (colored) and Herbert
Thorrpson (white) were drowned near the
upper free bridge yesterday while Ash-
ing. The men were playfully rocking the
boat when it capsized, and tbe above
named were drowned, while a much
younger boy, who was in the boat, was
rescued.

Found Dead in Bis Bed.
QtflNCT, 111., Sept. 2L John D. Hough,

a brevet brigadier general of the United
States volunteers, was found dead in his
bed at tbe Soldiers' and Sailors' home
yesterday morning. Death was caused by
paralysis. The deceased formerly resided
at Peoria and was United States gauger
nnder President Cleveland.

Shot by a Chicken Thief.
Wapakoneta, O., Sept. 1L Captain

William Herring, postmaster atSLJohLa,
a village near here, was shot and killed L7
same unknown person Saturday night. Ha
heard a nois in his chicken house, aci
was shot when be went to investigate the
cause. A coroner's jury will be

THREE TIMES A WIFE."

Gertrude Potter Joined for the Seconal
Time to Julius Clarke Daniels.

Chicago, Sept. 21. Miss Gertrude
Whiting Potter was married Saturday
afternoon at the Virginia to Julius Clarke
Daniels. The ceremony was one of form
merely, the parties having been previously
legally united in marriage Jan. 1, 1890, in
Chicago' by the Rev. R. A. John, pastor of
St. Paul's church. Saturday's ceremony,
however, was thought best by all con-
cerned as a final adjustment of the matri-
monial entanglements in which the young
woman was involved. The first Daniels-Pott- er

marriage was a secret evea more
closely guarded than the Rust-Po:e- r mar-
riage, assumed names being given to the li-

cense department and officiating minister.
Furthermore it appears that the annul-
ment of the invalid Rust-Pott- marrirg
and Saturday's ceremony were tbe result
ot consultation and agreement between
the Potter, Rust and Daniels families.

Daniels Still Loved Ber.
It is understood that the first hint of

the Daniels-Potte- r marriage reached the
ears of J. C. Hutchins, Miss Potter's
brother-i- n law. This was after the Rust-Pott- er

marriage and after Miss Potter
and young Mr. Rust had sailed for
Europe. Mr. Hutchins went to New
York, obtained the young man's corrobo-
ration ot the marriage, and returning to
Chicago substantiated the facts. Young
Daniels took the position that her loved
his wife and wished to claim he before
tho world. Subsequently the Rust-Pott-

marriage became known through tbe
medium of the press. Though it was in-

valid it was thought necessary to have it
declared null aud void by a court of
record in justice to young Mr. Rust as
well as to clear away any possible ob-

stacle to a ct ment of the marriage
between Mr. Daniels and Miss Potter.

RUIN IN THE DAKOTAS.

Thousands of Dollars' Worth of Property
Destroyed Threslting by Moonlight.

Bismaeck, X., D., Sept. 21. Dispatches
from points in both Dakotas show no
amelioration of the situation. The heat
is intolerable everywhere, and at night
the spectacle is presented iu nearly fifty
counties of farmers threshing by the light
of the full moon, accentuated in spots by
the blaze of prairie fires. In sections where
the crops have been harvested there is a
fervent prayer for raiu, without which
there is the greatest danger of the most
disastrous series of fires ever known.

Fire in All Directions.
Tbe western counties in this state are

also suffering, and tires are reported from
Clay, Xoruian, and Traversa counties,
where fire lines are being burned in all di-

rections by auxious farmers. The streets
of this city are dark as midnight with im-
mense volumes of smoke in the air. Not-
withstanding the warnings incessantly
uttered by those who have suffered by
this terrible scourge in the past, the ordi-
nary precautions are not taken by the
farmers and ranchmen of westeru Xorth
Dakota, and the result is that many thi

of dollars' worth of property is now
in ashes, and ruin faces niauy a man.

Father and Sou Iturned to Death.
EkMARCK. S. D., Sept. Cl. Word b.is

just reached here that George W. John
son and son, living sixty miles south of
here in Emmons county, were burned to
death while fighting one of tbe worst
prairie fires ever witnessed in that coun'y.
Owing to the unusually long grass t.iis
year the fire was uncontrollable, and
swept over the country from Winches' r,
on the Missouri river, for fifty miles sout

destroying a large amount of gra' 1,
hay, buildings, etc Aa estimate of tbe
damage canuot yet be made.

NEAR1NG THE CLOSE,

The Base Hall aud Bat Will Soon Be Put
Away.

Chicago, Sept. St. Anson's colts got it
"rubbed into" them by the Giants last
week. The left New York City without
winning a game. In Boston tbe first part
of the week the colts wou the first two
games but dropped the third. The clubs
of the National League and Association
stood as foii-w- s Sundav:

t;!i
AMERICAN.

Chicago fil: Boston
Morton il 5" .ST3 it. Louis
New-Yor- " 50 Sv Baltimore. ...
i'liiladelpm a nt :, .5,, Athletic, .

Cleveland.
Pittsburg ...
Brooklyn
Cincinnati....

.4 tiS.443;Cnluuibas...
iii:!Milru,iL.'

54 T') MT.I .uis'-iil- e .
"

4!t,7i .sc"!l Washington.

lit ii

,V .MS
Kitt; 51(4
WlTl ..t
SBTtli 4U
4H:?.t.3TS
41,i :

Satur .y and Sunday Scores.
League rimes Saturday resul-ed- : At

New York .ew York, 8; Chicago, 0. At
Boston (First game) Boston, It; Pitts-
burg, 3. (S.ond game) Boslod, 11; Pittd-bur- g,

2. At Philadelphia (First game)
Philadelphia, 5; Cincinnati, 8. (Secoud
game) Piiilriielpbia, 8; Cincinnati, 6 At
Brooklyn r.rooklyn, 6; Cleveland, 4.

Association: At Milwaukee Milwau-
kee, 5; Boston, 2. At Louisville Louis-
ville, 12: Philadelphia, 9. At Colum-
busColumbus, 8; Bait, more, 2. At
St. Jxmi-- , (First game) St. Louis,
6: Wasbinfe.on, 4. (Second game) St.
Louis. 4: Washington, 7. Sundt-y- :

At Louisville (First game) Louii-vill- e,

7; Athletic, 2. (Second game) Louis-
ville. 11; Athletic, 3. At Columbus Co-
lumbus, 2; Baltimore, 3. At Milwaukee

Milwaukee, 4; Boston, 5. At St. Louis
St. Louis, 9; Washington. 0.

Suicides at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Sept. 21. At 4:30 Sunday

morning tbe dead body of a man about 27
years old was found lying on tbe ground
at the coroner of Bellevue and Conroy
streets. By 1 ia side was found a 38 calibre
revolver witu one chamber empty. Upon
close examination it was found that be
had shot himself. The remains were
taken to tne morgue. Two letters ad-
dressed to Alpbonso Keck the man who
committed suicide Saturday were
found in his pockets. William
Amlung, aged 86, a woolen hosiery manu-
facturer at 5b6 Main street, Committed
suicide by shooting himself ta the right
temple with a revolver in his room about
5 o'clock ymterday morning. No cause
is known for tbe rash act.

Garfield Park Caces.
CHICAGO, Sept. 21. --Winners at Garfield

Park Saturday: Rock, 6 furlongs, l:15Ji;
Royal Flush, 1 mile, 1AZ; Addie, 5 fur-
longs, IMlii; Mary McGowan, furlongs.
1:55,'; Coru. le, 5 furlongs, l.-0- FanKing, 6 furlongs, l:15f.

rrlg-htfu- l Colliery Explosion.
Bscssels, Sept. 2L A dispatch from

Charleroi says a terrific explosion has oc-
curred at Forcbies La Marche colliery.
Twenty-nin- e corpses have already boon
found and many persons are missing.

M eflNTIRE

New fall goods are arriving
daily.

Are you thinking of dress
goods?

This season's purchases sur-
pass in quantity, style and exclu-sivenes- s,

all previous efforts.
Exclusively our own, you

won't find the same elsewhere in
the three cities.

R

NOS.

and

AVE.

12t, 123 and 128
Sixteenth Street.

Bros.

Early buyers ,

choice styles
great manv dvZrnot be replaced. f-I- N

HENRIETTAS. Sr tt.
CASHMERE pr

' J
CHECKS

We are headquarter, '"I

icINTIRE BROS.,

THE LARGEST STOCK 01

urniture and Carpel

IN THE THREE CITIES,

1525 1527

SECOND

r

Sm sl ftllj

K 1'K 'Sj .4,

Fall Styles
-- Of the Mr'd xcci

-.

I jf i k

ie;

Laird, ScHober & Mitcheiul

FINE SHOE

Th3.se ViiiuiJ
votS't for rt;lr fine iz'.if ij VrJ
every Udj to ir..-j-

S. B. S. Shoe H(

Second ati I!..rr;-.- U.'.VE:.?jt I

McGTTINNESS'
EUROPEAN HOTEL,

V

113 and 115 Brady Street.

DAVEXPOIir, 10 Wi

ROOMS 50c to $1.00 Per Day.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner Twenty ihlrd street and Fonrth arenne. .... f.ocE Is:"D.ai

WILLIAM HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.
This honse has Jnsthern refined throngtaout acdis nowiaA 'o. 1 cnsi '.ior.tl ii per dy house and a desirable fami":y he:ti.

avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

"

J. C. DUNCAN. DavespcrtA

"ADELINA PATTI"

The CigarUPar Excellence.

0PERA.S, CONCHAS AS,

PURITANOS, PERFECTOS,

INVINCIBLES.

At Wholesale by

HARTZ & BAHNSEN.


